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Abstract
Background: Infancy is an important period for the promotion of healthy eating, diet and weight. However little
is known about how best to engage caregivers of infants in healthy eating programs. This is particularly true for
caregivers, infants and children from socioeconomically disadvantaged backgrounds who experience greater rates
of overweight and obesity yet are more challenging to reach in health programs. Behaviour change interventions
targeting parent-infant feeding interactions are more likely to be effective if assumptions about what needs to
change for the target behaviours to occur are identified. As such we explored the precursors of key obesity
promoting infant feeding practices in mothers with low educational attainment.
Methods: One–on–one semi-structured telephone interviews were developed around the Capability Opportunity
Motivation Behaviour (COM-B) framework and applied to parental feeding practices associated with infant excess or
healthy weight gain. The target behaviours and their competing alternatives were (a) initiating breastfeeding/formula
feeding, (b) prolonging breastfeeding/replacing breast milk with formula, (c) best practice formula preparation/sub-optimal
formula preparation, (d) delaying the introduction of solid foods until around six months of age/introducing solids earlier
than four months of age, and (e) introducing healthy first foods/introducing unhealthy first foods, and (f) feeding to
appetite/use of non-nutritive (i.e., feeding for reasons other than hunger) feeding. The participants’ education level was
used as the indicator of socioeconomic disadvantage. Two researchers independently undertook thematic analysis.
Results: Participants were 29 mothers of infants aged 2–11 months. The COM-B elements of Social and Environmental
Opportunity, Psychological Capability, and Reflective Motivation were the key elements identified as determinants of a
mother’s likelihood to adopt the healthy target behaviours although the relative importance of each of the COM-B factors
varied with each of the target feeding behaviours.
Conclusions: Interventions targeting healthy infant feeding practices should be tailored to the unique factors that may
influence mothers’ various feeding practices, taking into account motivational and social influences.
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Background
The increasing prevalence of childhood overweight and
obesity globally [1–3] has led to a focus on strategies for
their prevention and control [4–6]. In 2010 approxi-
mately 7 % (43 million) of children in United Nations re-
gions aged 0–5 years were overweight or obese, up from
approximately 4 % (27 million) in 1990. Furthermore an-
other 14 % were at risk of becoming overweight [7].
Once established, overweight is difficult to treat [7, 8]
and expensive [9], and many overweight infants remain
overweight in childhood and beyond [8, 10]. Excess
weight gain in infancy is a risk factor for overweight and
obesity in later life [11] and is associated with numerous
physical and psychosocial co-morbidities [12–14]. Im-
portantly, the World Health Organization (WHO) now
recognises infancy as an important focus for obesity
prevention efforts [15]. The emphasis on the need to
prevent obesity from the beginning of life acknowledges
that alongside other important behaviours (i.e., sleep
duration, sedentary and physical activity behaviours),
diet, food preferences and eating behaviours are estab-
lished in period of developmental plasticity and have
longer-term health implications [16–18].
Despite our understanding of the importance of early
life for obesity prevention relatively little is known about
how best to engage and affect healthy eating, diet and
weight in the early stages of life and until recently, this
age group has been overlooked as a target for obesity
prevention interventions [19, 20]. Although the determi-
nants of child overweight and obesity are multifactorial
[21, 22], for infants, the family context and interactions
between infants and the primary caregiver, are significant
[23]. Furthermore, to the extent that the behaviours and
beliefs of the primary caregiver and the infant are
considered malleable, these remain the likely most
effective targets for obesity prevention efforts in infants
and young children [24].
A particular challenge facing those developing family
based obesity-prevention interventions is that the preva-
lence of overweight and obesity is socioeconomically
patterned, with lower Socio-Economic Position (SEP)
children being significantly more at risk than their
higher SEP peers [25–27]. In Australia over one quarter
(27 %) of Australian children from low SEP backgrounds
are overweight or obese compared to approximately one
fifth (19 %) of their more advantaged peers [28]. Given
that socioeconomic inequalities in obesity begin in
infancy [29, 30], efforts should be directed towards those
approaches likely to be effective in lower SEP families.
Important feeding practices that may explain such socio-
economic disparities in infant and child obesity inci-
dence include (a) the use of infant formula instead of
breast feeding [31–33] (b) feeding infants according to
their appetitive cues instead of for other reasons;
whether with infant formula, solid foods or breast milk
(e.g., feeding to sooth, pressuring infants to finish all of
the milk in the bottle) [34], (c) earlier age of introducing
solid foods (before 4 months of age) as opposed to intro-
duction of solid foods when the infant is approximately
6 months of age [17, 35] (d) suboptimal infant formula
preparation (e.g., adding cereal to the bottle) [36] and
(d) feeding young children unhealthy diets such as low
levels of fruit and vegetable consumption in contrast to
feeding children diets high health promoting foods like
vegetables [37, 38].
Although these feeding practices have been identified
as possible candidates for obesity prevention efforts, one
challenge in addressing SEP differences in child over-
weight and obesity is that evidence-base upon which to
design interventions with children and parents of low
SEP backgrounds remains scant [4, 39]. That is, although
socioeconomic patterning in obesity is well documented
[3, 26], our mechanistic understanding of the reasons
explaining this requires further exploration. Further-
more, when parents participate in obesity prevention
programs there appears to be differential effects for par-
ents of lower educational attainment and their children
[40, 41] possibly due to the small knowledge base de-
scribing the determinants of healthy infant feeding prac-
tices in these groups. Given that the antecedents of
feeding practices (e.g., beliefs, physical environments,
social networks) are likely to differ with socio-
demographic indicators such as ethnicity [42, 43] or
SEP [44] they therefore require exploration in those
groups in which the interventions are to be imple-
mented. In the current study this was Australian
mothers with low educational attainment.
Michie’s Capability Opportunity Motivation Behaviour
(COM-B) [45] framework, provides a structure in which
to explore the determinants of health behaviours. This
framework, illustrated in Fig. 1, represent the interac-
tions between the different components of the behav-
ioural system:
Fig. 1 COM-B system showing interactions between elements of the
framework (reproduced from Michie et al [50]
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 the individual’s Capability (C), defined as a persons’
psychological or physical ability to enact the
behaviour (e.g., knowledge, skills),
 the individual’s Opportunity (O), defined as the physical
or social environment that enables the behaviour (e.g.,
availability of information, social support),
 and the individual’s Motivation (M), defined as the
reflective (including self-conscious planning, analysis
and decision-making) and the automatic (involving
emotional reactions, drives, impulses and habits) mech-
anisms that may activate or inhibit behaviour [45].
The present study therefore explored, in a group of
mothers with low educational attainment, the import-
ance of the COM-B elements in affecting whether
parents of low educational attainment adopt feeding
practices associated with healthy, or excess, weight gain.
It aimed to address existing gaps in knowledge about
the antecedents of infant feeding practices in mothers
of low educational attainment that could be used in
the design of obesity prevention programs tailored to
this high-risk group.
Methods
Study design
A qualitative study design was adopted to explore per-
ceptions and behaviours of mothers about infant feeding
practices by conducting one-on-one telephone inter-
views using a semi-structured interview guide. This ap-
proach was selected not only because it is an effective
means of qualitative enquiry [46], but also because it
allowed flexibility in interview times and locations,
which we deemed essential in being able to reach a
range of mothers with infants. Although telephone inter-
views have the disadvantage that visual cues (e.g., body
language and facial expressions) are absent [47] it pro-
vides advantages of greater participant anonymity and
cost effectiveness [47, 48]. Ethics approval was granted
by University of Technology Sydney Human Research
Ethics Committee (2013000463).
Participants
Participants were recruited from two Australian regions
(Australian Capital Territory, ACT and New South
Wales, NSW). NSW and the ACT contain approximately
a third of the total Australian population in both rural
and urban settings. Mothers were eligible to participate
if they had not completed a university degree (consid-
ered low educational attainment [49]; were the primary
caregiver, were fluent in English, had an infant with no
major health problems that may affect feeding, eating or
growth (e.g., failure to thrive, chronic illness). The par-
ticipants’ education level was used as the indicator of so-
cioeconomic disadvantage as it has been shown, relative
to other commonly used proxies for SEP (e.g., income or
occupation) to be most strongly associated with the re-
lated concept of maternal diet [50] and has previously
been used in our team’s research on feeding practices
[51]. We targeted mothers with infants aged up to
twelve months to allow us to capture the range of beliefs
and behaviours associated with various infant feeding
milestones.
Recruitment
The study was advertised in the Playgroups NSW e-
newsletter between January and March 2014. This news-
letter is sent once a month to the 25,000 members of
Playgroups NSW, a free program for parents and carers
with children aged 0–5 years. Mothers who saw the ad-
vertisement in the newsletter subsequently shared the
survey link with other mothers via social media, includ-
ing a large Facebook group of mothers living in the
ACT. The advertisement included a link to a web-based
survey (Survey monkey®) where the interested mother
provided demographic and contact details. These
mothers were then screened according to their educa-
tion level and age of their infant to assess their eligibility.
Eligible participants were then sent a plain language par-
ticipant letter and a consent form via e-mail. Mothers
were asked to verbally consent to the study at the time
of the interview and therefore no written or electronic
consent form was completed.
Interviews
The semi-structured interview guide was developed and
structured in a way to enable us to address each of
Michie et al’s COM-B framework components (Table 1).
That is, we designed questions to explore the conditions
that may affect each of the target behaviours. The target
behaviours and their competing alternatives were in-
formed by the literature as key behaviours related to
obesity prevention in early life and included (a) initiating
breastfeeding/formula feeding, (b) prolonging breast-
feeding/replacing breast milk with formula, (c) introdu-
cing solids earlier than four months of age/delaying the
introduction of solid foods until around 6 months of
age, (d) feeding to appetite/use of non-nutritive (i.e.,
feeding for reasons other than hunger) feeding, and (e)
introducing healthy first foods/introducing unhealthy
first foods.
Interview guides were adapted according to the age
and feeding milestones of the infant. For instance,
mothers who had not yet introduced solids to their in-
fants were not asked questions about their current solid
food feeding behaviours but rather their intentions to
introduce solid foods. The interview was piloted with 5
mothers meeting the same eligibility criteria as the main
study. Refinements were made to the interview schedule
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Table 1 Interview questions and prompts according to the target behaviours and Michie’s COM-B model
Target/Competing Feeding Behaviour COM-B domain Examples of interview questions/prompts
Initiating breastfeeding/Initiating formula feeding Capability Can you remember how you felt about the idea of breastfeeding
when you were pregnant? Did you know much about
breastfeeding?
Opportunity Did you receive any support or advice from anyone or anywhere
about breastfeeding or formula feeding (Prompts: family, friends,
media, antenatal education). If yes: What was the advice and
support? Did it influence you?
Are most of your friends breastfeeding or formula feeding?
Motivation When did you start thinking about whether you wanted to only
breastfeed or formula feed him/her or do both? So you
had/hadn’t planned on how you would feed your baby?
Prolonging breastfeeding/Introduce formula Capability Do you feel that you know how to breastfeed well now?
Do you feel confident about it? Why/why not?
Opportunity Do you feel supported, practically or emotionally in (breast)
feeding your baby?
What things have influenced you to continue breastfeeding
(Prompts: nutritional content, convenience, sleep
better with BF or formula, work, friends).
Motivation Do you want to continue breastfeeding your baby?
Are you still planning on breastfeeding for X?
Best practice formula preparation and feeding practices/
Suboptimal formula preparation and feeding practices
Capability How do you know how to make up the formula?
Do you feel confident with formula feeding?
Opportunity Are there any issues around formula feeding that you would like
more advice on or feel unclear about?
Motivation Which do you think is easier: Breast feeding or formula feeding?
Introducing solids later (at 6 months)/Introducing
solids earlier (before 4 months)
Capability How will you know when the timing is right?/How did you know
when to introduce solid foods to your baby?
Opportunity Were you provided with any support or advice from anyone or
anywhere about when to introduce solids foods to your baby?
Did any of the advice/support change the age at which you
introduced solid foods?
What is normal within your social network- when do other
mothers introduce solid foods? Has this influenced you?/Will
this influence you?
Motivation Do you want to introduce solids when your baby is a particular
age?
What kinds of things influenced your plans? Probe: beliefs about
the consequences of introducing solids at various ages.
It is recommended that babies should start solids food at around
6 months of age. How do you feel about this recommendation?
Introduce healthy first foods/Introduce unhealthy
first foods
Capability Do you feel that you know enough about what you should feed
your baby?
How confident do you feel with feeding your baby now?
Why/why not?
Opportunity Have you been provided with any specific support or advice
from anyone or anywhere about what foods to feed your baby?
(Prompt: who? what advice? what would help?). Did it influence
what you feed your baby?
Motivation Is there anything in particular that you want your baby to eat?
How confident do you feel with feeding your baby now?
Feed to appetite/Use non-nutritive feeding Capability What kinds of things influenced your (settling) behaviours?
Probe: Knowledge, perceived ability.
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to improve clarity and flow. Mothers were interviewed
over the telephone by two of the investigators (ST and
LA) at a time convenient to them. Interviews were audio
recorded with participants’ permission. Mothers were of-
fered an AUD30 supermarket voucher in appreciation of
their time.
Analysis
Interviews were transcribed verbatim and five randomly
selected interviews were checked against the interview
recording by ST to assess the accuracy of transcribing.
Any sections of transcripts that were unclear were
checked against the audio recordings. NVivo software
[52] was used to code, store, sort and retrieve results
from de-identified transcripts. Thematic analysis net-
works [53] was employed. Following Attride-Stirling
[53], ST and CGR independently developed thematic
coding manuals using the a priori selected theoretical
model (COM-B) as a guide but being open to new codes
emerging. In developing the manual, two iterations of
coding took place with the two researchers each coding
five transcripts to identify themes and relevant state-
ments or quotes. Codes were organised into sub-themes
and broader conceptual themes. The coding manual was
revised and discussed after each iteration until both re-
searchers were in agreement. These two investigators
(ST and CGR) then independently coded all of the inter-
views. Any discrepancies in the coding manual and
codes were resolved through discussion. The researchers
used statistical measures of inter-coder verification using
the Coding Comparison query in NVivo to identify the
reliability of the study. This function calculates the per-
centage agreement between the two coders, which is the
number of units of agreement divided by the total units
of measure within the data item, presented as a percent-
age. Ten interviews were selected to conduct the coding
comparison query including five from the interviews
conducted with mothers that have not yet introduced
solids and five from mothers that have introduce solids
to their infant.
Results
Table 2 provides an overview of the participants’ charac-
teristics. There were 120 mothers who expressed interest
in participating. Of these, 29 mothers were eligible and
were interviewed between February and March 2014.
The mothers were aged 21–38 years, the majority self-
identified as being of Australian background (n = 20),
had completed trade certificates (n = 17), and came from
NSW (n = 17). The infants were 13 girls and 16 boys,
ranging in age from two to 11 months (M = 6.5 months).
Most (n = 18) of the infants were eating solid foods, and
were breastfed (n = 20). The interviews took on average
43 minutes (range 23–78 min) and data saturation was
reached.
Inter-rater reliability
Inter-rater reliability ranged from “poor” (Kappa <0.40)
for the target behaviour best practice formula feeding
(possibly due to the small number of participants who
formula fed [54]) to “excellent” (Kappa >0.75) for the
target behaviours age of solids introduction and healthy
first foods with the remaining target behaviours being
rated as “fair to good’ (Kappa 0.40 < 0.75) [52].
A summary of the main findings is contained in
Table 3 and a description of the findings for each of the
target behaviours is provided below.
Initiating breastfeeding/Initiating formula feeding
Initiation of breastfeeding or formula feeding began with
a mother’s motivation (Reflective Motivation) to either
breastfeed or formula feed [She was going to be breastfed
Table 1 Interview questions and prompts according to the target behaviours and Michie’s COM-B model (Continued)
How do you know when to feed your baby? How do you
know when your baby is hungry or full? How do you know
how much to feed your baby?
Opportunity Were you provided with any support or advice from anyone
or anywhere about settling your baby?
Motivation Do you find it [using milk or food to settle] effective?
Before having your baby had you thought about what
techniques you might use to settle the baby? (Prompt:
Did you think that milk/food might be something that
you would use?)
Did you plan on stopping breastfeeding at a particular age?
Do you want to stop breastfeeding your baby at that age?
Which do you think is easier: Breast feeding or formula feeding?
Is (stopping breastfeeding at a particular age) something you
had planned on doing?
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no matter what. Breastfeeding mother 10]. This desire
or plan often formed early – either in pregnancy or even
before pregnancy. Some mothers had never considered
an alternative to breastfeeding [“I don’t think there was
ever a time when I wasn’t going to breast feed,” breast-
feeding mother 1]. Reasons for planning to breastfeed
were that it was broadly perceived as being nutritionally
optimal for the infant [Just because I knew it was good
for her and I wanted to do wanted to do what was best
for her and I wanted to do what my body is made for.
Breastfeeding mother 19], for bonding, health (e.g., im-
munity), ‘naturalness’, convenience and cost […just that’s
what our breasts were made for so you may as well use
them, and it’s free as well I guess, less hassle of doing bot-
tles and having to spend extra money when you don’t
have it. Breastfeeding mother 2]. However, other
mothers were not motivated to breastfeed for reasons
such as it feeling unnatural or strange [Very uncomfort-
able. It’s strange, but yes, I definitely didn’t want to
breastfeed at all. It definitely made me very uncomfort-
able and I didn’t breastfeed either of my children. For-
mula feeding mother 2]. Finally, other mothers took a
pragmatic approach whereby they planned to breastfeed
but were aware that it ‘didn’t always work out’ [Like I
just wanted to try to be really relaxed, and if it worked it
worked, and if it didn't I wasn't - like I was determined
not to feel like a failure if I couldn't breastfeed. Breast-
feeding mother 3]. Mothers who had previously breast-
fed a baby were often more motivated to breastfeed
(Reflective Motivation) and possessed more skills in
breastfeeding (Physical Capability) as well as knowledge
about how to breastfeed (Psychological Capability) “I
think being my second child breastfeeding, she’s just been
very good at latching on and feeding since she was born,
which is different to my first experience…the first few
months, even though it was a lot easier” Breastfeeding
mother 21]. Whereas those who had previously had dif-
ficulties breastfeeding a child were the reverse “it was
my preference to breastfeed. But because I'd had trouble
with my first baby…I was also a bit realistic in that it
might not be an option for me. As it turned out, it wasn't
an option for me” Breastfeeding mother 1]. Likewise,
those who had a positive experience of formula feeding a
previous infant (Behaviour) were also more likely to
be Motivated to formula feed again [Yeah, I never
even considered breastfeeding with my second because
I had such a good experience with bottle feeding with
my first…so I decided to go the same way again. For-
mula feeding mother 2].
For those mothers who were motivated to breastfeed,
Physical Capability (breastfeeding skills) as well as
Psychological Capability (mental toughness, determin-
ation) affected whether they took up breastfeeding after
the baby was born. For example, this mother struggled
with her infant’s reflux and weight loss and was advised
that formula would help: [But yes I mean I would have
loved to give him all the benefits of the immune system
and my health benefits and everything but it just wasn't
suitable. Formula feeding mother 3]. For instance for
some mothers who had planned and wanted to breastfeed
(Reflective Motivation), but experienced problems with
latching or mastitis for instance (Physical Capability) this
aroused negative emotions (Automatic Motivation) and
reduced likelihood of them breastfeeding (Behaviour)
[after a month of breastfeeding I did give up after having
mastitis three times and also suffering with post natal de-
pression, it just wasn’t something that worked for me. For-
mula feeding mother 5]. Mothers who were high in
Mental Capability and/or were motivated (Reflective Mo-
tivation) were able to get through this difficult period and
establish breastfeeding [There was a stage where breast-
feeding was hard and I was contemplating stopping, but I
couldn’t bring myself to do it because I felt like it’s wrong to
give him formula, like it’s not natural, like it’s a man-made
thing and I want him to be as healthy and to grow up with
the best possible start. Formula feeding mother 3].
Table 2 Demographic profile of participants, their infants and
the current feeding mode
N (total = 29)
Participant characteristics
Age (years) (M) 29 ± 8
Education
Trade certificate n = 17
Incomplete high school n = 5
Complete high school n = 6
Incomplete university degree n = 1
Ethnicity (self-identified)
Australian n = 20
Caucasian n = 5
Other n = 4
Region
NSW n = 17
ACT n = 12
Infant characteristics
Age, months (M) 6.5 ± 4.5
Males n = 16
Feeding mode
Feeding solids n = 18
Breastfeeding exclusively (in conjunction with solids) n = 20 (n = 12)
Formula feeding exclusively (in conjunction with solids) n = 7 (n = 5)
Mixed feeding exclusively (in conjunction with solids) n = 2 (n = 1)
Older siblings n = 14
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Table 3 Summary of the main themes and sub-themes arising from the interviews (n = 29)
Main theme (COMB) Sub Theme
Initiating breastfeeding/Initiating formula feeding
Capability - Physically establishing breastfeeding
- Mental toughness
- The very first days are vital as it is so difficult for mothers
- Having breastfed before means having more breastfeeding
skills to get through the challenges with determination
and strength
Opportunity - Support and advice
- Emotions
- Social norms
- Whether the support and advice in hospital is adopted
depends upon the individual (inconsistent) and whether
nurses are pro-breastfeeding or accept formula feeding
- Support from family and friends for choice of feeding mode,
previous experience of breastfeeding, choosing to go own way
(not influenced by others)
- Others in social network are breastfeeding
- Negative emotions associated with breastfeeding affect
decision to shift to formula
Motivation - Desire to breastfeed
- Intentions/plans
- Beliefs about the consequences (to baby)
- Beliefs about the consequences (to mother)
- Emotions
- There are benefits to the baby (nutrition and immunity)
- Breastfeeding is good for bonding with the baby
- It is convenient to breastfeed as no bottles are required
- Breastfeeding can be very hard for the mother (e.g., mastitis)
- Intentions/plans to breastfeed or formula made during
pregnancy
or earlier affect decisions about adopted feeding mode
- Taking a pragmatic approach to feeding; willingness to use
formula if necessary
- Negative emotions (e.g., feelings of failure if unable to
breastfeed, frustration with nurses, unable to cope with demands
of breastfeeding) mean mother is likely to shift to formula feeding
- Prior experience affected motivation (positive or negative)
Prolonging breastfeeding/Replacing breast milk with formula
Capability - Confidence in ability to continue
- Knowledge about benefits to the baby
- Feel confident in knowing how to breastfeed well
- Knowledge about health benefits to baby in continuing to
breastfeed
Opportunity - Work
- Social norms
- It is too hard to express breast milk when going back to work
- Social judgement and pressure to stop breastfeeding before the
child is “too old”
Motivation - Plans
- Beliefs about benefits for baby
- Wanting to do what is best for baby
- Convenience/easier
- Plan to breastfeed for a minimum duration
- Let the baby decide when he or she wants to stop (self-wean)
- Baby has a preference for breastfeeding (does not take a bottle)
- Baby’s characteristics affect whether breastfeeding is easy for the
mother (e.g., baby pinches, gets teeth)
- Breastfeeding is easy, convenient and cheap in comparison to
formula
Best practice formula feeding/Suboptimal formula feeding practices
Capability - Confidence in ability to formula feed well - Confidence in ability to formula feed well is high after an initial
learning period
Opportunity - Advice and support - There is very little advice available from health professional so
information provided on the formula tin is used
- Some health professionals are judgemental towards mothers
who formula feed and do not provide support
- Social norms only influence some mothers
Motivation - Motivated to feed well - Mothers motivated to feed their infant well
Introducing solids later (at 6 months)/Introducing solids earlier (before 4 months)
Capability - Knowledge
- Confidence
- It is confusing to know when is the best time to introduce
solid foods
- The baby gives cues and this is the best way to know
- Mothers vary in their confidence about knowing when is the
right time to introduce solids
Opportunity - Advice
- Social norms
- There is conflicting and confusing advice about when to
introduce solids
- Listen to advice but make up own mind about what is best
for baby
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Opportunity was also important in affecting the ini-
tiation of breastfeeding or formula feeding: mothers
who felt unsupported by hospital staff in breastfeed-
ing (Social Opportunity) were more likely to lose mo-
tivation (Reflective Motivation) and experience more
negative emotions (Automatic Motivation) which re-
sulted in the competing behaviour being performed
(introduction of infant formula) [“the midwife was
very - they didn't want to give any advice on formula
feeding. Like they did push breastfeeding a lot which
is fair but I don't think that - I think maybe if they
didn't shame mothers so much with formula feeding
there might be more mothers that mix fed” Breastfeed-
ing mother 4].
Table 3 Summary of the main themes and sub-themes arising from the interviews (n = 29) (Continued)
Motivation - Beliefs
- Desires
- The 6 month government recommendation is not applicable
to me and my baby (it is too broad, should be flexible, not
tailored to individual needs)
- The baby’s cues are the best indicator of when is the right
time to introduce solid foods
- Mothers know what is best for their babies
- Introducing solids will have the benefit of improving baby’s
sleep and alleviate hunger
- There is no reason not to introduce solids early
Introduce healthy first foods/Introduce unhealthy first foods
Capability - Knowledge
- Confidence
- Mother feels that she knows what foods baby should eat in
relation to choking hazards, allergies and what is for good digestion
- Mother’s confidence in knowledge of what foods to feed baby
is affected by experience with solid food feeding, the baby’s weight
and happiness, concerns about allergies and choking and whether
she received confusing or clear advice
- Mothers’ confidence is not necessarily related to her knowledge
Opportunity - Advice - Advice comes from health professionals, friends, family, online
and it is inconsistent, confusing and often not practical
- Good advice from a health professional is hard to come by
- Advice affects mothers’ confidence
- Advice online (blogs, Facebook etc.) is very helpful and practical.
If mother
cannot get good advice from health professionals she looks online
- Mothers’ receptiveness to advice is varied with some mothers
feeling they did not need advice
Motivation - Desires/wants - Heuristics help inform choice of foods (e.g., homemade food,
fresh food, fruits & vegetables, unprocessed foods, no sugar or salt)
- Mothers want to feed healthy foods, want to avoid allergenic foods
- Want to give baby what s/he wants, take cue from the baby
Feed to appetite/Use non-nutritive feeding
Capability - Knowledge
- Confidence
- Mother knows how to settle infant without milk/food
- Feels confident that settling techniques work
- Can accurately read baby’s cues (e.g., hunger or tiredness)
Opportunity - Advice - There is limited advice on settling techniques available to mothers
- Advice from health professional is usually provided prior to birth
and therefore is not timed with the mother’s need
- Mothers seek information from multiple sources (e.g., nurse, family,
books.)
- There is very little advice available to mothers on how often and
how much to feed infants
Motivation - Beliefs about the consequences of the behaviour
(efficacy)
- Beliefs about baby’s needs
- Use whichever techniques work, try various options and see
what works (process of deduction)
- Feeding to settle works, but tend to use milk as a last resort
for settling
- There is nothing wrong with feeding to settle
- Use the baby’s cues to determine whether to feed, trust the
baby’s ability
to know when hungry or full
- Use a combination of the baby’s cues and the clock to determine
whether to feed
- Usually try and get the baby to eat/drink a set amount
- Mothers usually hadn’t thought about or planned on how they
might settle their infant before giving birth
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Prolonging breastfeeding/Replace breast milk with
formula
The main influences on the duration of breastfeeding
appeared to be Reflective Motivation, relating to beliefs
about the benefits of breastfeeding to the baby and to
the mother (convenience and ease) as well as mothers’
plans or goals to achieve a minimum duration of breast-
feeding [Your body’s got everything that your baby
needs… there are so many different types of bacteria and
stuff in breast milk…But we can’t make those in the for-
mula…, I can just go out with my baby and just stop and
breastfeed for a second and all these sorts of things, yeah,
whereas getting bottles and formula and stuff like that, it
does cost a lot of money and it’s good. Breastfeeding
mother 7]. Social Opportunity (norms) seemed to have
less of an influence on this behaviour. Representing an
Environmental Opportunity barrier, returning to work
was often the impetus for stopping breastfeeding […I’m
going back to work when he’s nine months old so I’ll prob-
ably feed him until probably seven months, so I can get
him on the bottle before I go back to work. Formula feed-
ing mother 2]. The influence of the infant on the mother
was also important. Mothers were physically unable to
continue breastfeeding (Physical Capability) when their
infant self-weaned [She’s pretty much self-weaning, she’s
not really interested. Mixed feeding mother 1], whilst
others were motivated (Reflective Motivation) to con-
tinue breastfeeding because their infant did not like to
drink milk from a bottle [I don't have a choice, they don't
like bottles. Breastfeeding mother 11]. Advice (Environ-
mental Opportunity) did not appear to have an influence
on breastfeeding duration in that advice on breastfeeding
appeared to be given to mothers only during pregnancy
or just after birth.
Best practice formula preparation/Sub-optimal formula
preparation
Social Opportunity and Environmental Opportunity were
barriers towards best practice formula feeding: Mothers
mentioned there was little support and information avail-
able to those who formula feed their infant. Furthermore,
mothers reported that they felt judged and unsupported
by health professionals who were perceived to be pro-
breastfeeding [I mean, when you first have a bub you’re
thrown into, I suppose, breastfeeding and you’re given so
much advice and so much support based on that, but if
you have to change to formula or something like that, it’s
very negatively viewed upon, even by health practitioners.
Formula feeding mother 5]. For this reason advice and in-
formation on how to formula feed came primarily from
the formula tin, and through online searches. Most
mothers appeared to avoid putting their infant to bed with
a bottle of formula and routinely followed instructions on
tin about formula preparation, adjusting the volume of
formula to their infant’s hunger levels [No. I mean I
was breastfeeding for the first 6 months, so I used the
Australian Breastfeeding line for advice on that. With
the formula, I just go off the instructions off the for-
mula bottles and off her cues as well. Formula feeding
mother 1]. Mothers were confident in their ability to
formula feed their infants (Psychological Capability).
Whether others were formula feeding in their social
network didn't appear to have much influence.
Introducing solids later (at 6 months)/Introducing solids
earlier (before 4 months)
Reflective Motivation emerged as the main barrier to-
wards introducing solids in line with Australian Infant
Feeding Guidelines [55]: Participants rarely mentioned a
desire to wait until their infant was six months of age
before introducing solid foods [No, I don’t think it’s
[waiting until 6 months] realistic at all. Every baby’s dif-
ferent and if we had of waited for her to be six months,
she wouldn’t have been very happy at all. Formula feed-
ing mother 2]. This is a rare quote from a mother who
was in favour of waiting: “yeah I think so…other mum’s
will say I had to start earlier because they were looking
at my food and wanting to put it in their mouth and I
sort of think, well, babies look at everything and want to
put it in your mouth” Breastfeeding mother 5]. In con-
trast, Reflective Motivation to engage in the competing
behaviour (introducing solids early) was higher. The rea-
sons were related to mothers’ beliefs about the conse-
quences of the behaviour (it was perceived as beneficial
to the infant to introduce solids early, for example redu-
cing hunger, sleeping longer) [I don't think it's realistic
[waiting until 6 months], because if a baby shows that
they're ready, I think just go with what your baby's telling
you. Because instead of being like them wanting more
and more feeds - it's breaking their sleep as well, and
they're not getting any sleep. Breastfeeding mother 6].
Mothers mentioned several potential benefits of introdu-
cing solid foods earlier, yet appeared to have few beliefs
about possible negative impacts to their infants of intro-
ducing solid foods earlier, and affected the age at which
solid foods were introduced. Mothers were also moti-
vated (Reflective Motivation) to introduce solids when
they perceived their baby to be ready (indicated by
signs/cues), rather than based on health recommenda-
tions [I think it’s [government recommendation] open to
interpretation in the fact that okay, each parent knows
their child best and every child develops differently. And
if some children need to have solids earlier, then who’s to
say that they can't? Formula feeding mother 7]. Further-
more, although most mothers appeared knowledgeable
about the recommended age at which solids should be
introduced some mothers were confused (Psychological
Capability) about when to introduce solids [I guess the
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information on when to start solids is probably more con-
fusing than the breastfeeding information almost. It's like
- because it does seem to change a bit but - and then I've
heard that if you start them - the earlier you start them
the less likely they are to have allergies but then I don't
know whether that's true or not. Breastfeeding mother 8].
Social pressure or social norms (Social Opportunity) was
also important with mothers recounting receiving pres-
sure or advice from family members or peers to intro-
duce solids at early ages which some mothers chose to
ignore […my mother-in-law suggested that I start giving
him solids at two months, so I think that’s the older way
of going about doing things which I absolutely refused to
do. Formula feeding mother 5].
Introduce healthy first foods/Introduce unhealthy first
foods
Not surprisingly, mothers were Motivated (Reflective
and Automatic motivation) to give those foods that they
believed was best for their baby (what their baby needed
or wanted) [I look at the way she is. I started her on pu-
rees and I could tell that she wasn’t interested in her food
anymore, so I tried something different, like mashed food.
Now she’s a bit over it, so I’m trying finger food. Breast-
feeding mother 9]. Mothers reported having made plans
about which foods they would like to introduce and
which they would like to avoid, often relying upon heu-
ristics such as ‘fresh foods’, ‘no packaged foods’, ‘no sugar’,
‘homemade’, ‘fruits and vegetables’ [I guess I've always
thought fresh is best. So I always try where I can to give
him fresh food, wholesome food. Formula feeding mother
6]. Mothers were also motivated to avoid allergenic
foods and those that may pose a choking hazard [I've
heard that if you start them - the earlier you start them
the less likely they are to have allergies but then I don't
know whether that's true or not. Breastfeeding mother 4].
Confidence (Psychological Capability) was affected by
past Behaviour (having had a child previously) their in-
fant’s reactions (e.g., eating the food, gaining weight) and
further experience of feeding their infant (more time
after introducing solids). Confidence, as well as know-
ledge (Psychological Capability) was negatively affected
by receiving confusing advice (Opportunity) about which
foods to give to infants at different stages of develop-
ment and with inexperience (early on in the introduction
of solids period) [This is where I get confused as well, be-
cause people say you need to start on fruit first. Some
people say Farex, and other people say vegetables.
Breastfeeding mother 3]. For example, mothers relied
upon online blogs, popular books, Google searches and
Facebook, or on family/friends as a source of informa-
tion about which foods to give infants in the absence of
other reliable and timely information from health profes-
sionals [No, only on Facebook group that the mums were
talking about what they were going to be introducing to
their kids. But other than that, just a hundred percent re-
liant upon the book really. I kind of take what the Face-
book group says with a bit of a grain of salt sometimes
Formula feeding mother 4].
Feed to appetite/Use non-nutritive feeding
Mothers’ desires (Reflective Motivation) to use non-
nutritive feeding (primarily feeding to settle) appeared to
be higher than desires to feed according to their infant’s
appetitive cues. A desire, plan or perceived need to avoid
non-nutritive feeding was absent (Reflective Motivation).
Mothers often said that they would do ‘whatever works’
to settle the baby and this often included offering milk
to their infant. Furthermore, mothers’ beliefs about the
consequences of using milk to settle were positive, as it
was perceived as an effective settling technique (Reflect-
ive Motivation). There was very little indication that
using milk to settle the infant would have any negative
consequences for the infant (Reflective Motivation). [He
will just follow me around, like he crawls, just crying at
me until I give him a biscuit or a bottle. Then he's fine,
as long as he's like been given something he's happy. For-
mula feeding mother 2]. Social Opportunity was also a
barrier towards mothers’ use of feeding to appetite:
Mothers recounted that although at times they were
given advice on how to settle their infant without milk
from health professionals, family or peers, they were
given little support or advice on or information about
the possible negative consequences for the infant of
using non-nutritive feeding […we were told that we were
doing the wrong thing with (baby’s name) by cuddling or
feeding her to sleep. Breastfeeding mother 3]. However,
other aspects of Motivation, such as making plans about
feeding to appetite or to settle were largely absent from
the discussion about feeding to appetite/use of non-
nutritive feeding.
Aside from using milk/food to settle the infant, many
mothers did report allowing their infant to stop feeding
when full (Behaviour) [No I just purely go on if she's eat-
ing it, like I go on her cues. If she's full, if she's not inter-
ested, then that's enough. Sometimes she might not even
eat any of it. Formula feeding mother 1]. This was
largely affected by Reflective Motivation: mothers be-
lieved that the infant was able to determine if she or he
has full [He'll pull off the bottle, his head will turn to the
side and he just won't latch back on so we just don't - we
offer it to him. If he doesn’t want it - he knows his own
body more than we do. Formula feeding mother 3], al-
though there were also mothers who tried to get their
infants to eat a certain amount of food/milk, believing
that the infant required more food than he/she wanted
[Facilitator: Yeah, that’s right. So with the formula, is
there a particular amount that you do try to give to him
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every day? Interviewee: Anything over the 500 mark, as
long as he’s having roughly 500mls a day. Formula feed-
ing mother 7].
Discussion
In the present study we explored, amongst mothers with
low educational attainment, key factors influencing those
infant feeding practices shown to be important in influ-
encing excess weight gain. The factors affecting mothers’
use of the feeding practices could be mapped to each of
Michie et al’s COM-B elements [45]. Interestingly, each
of the COM-B factors varied in their importance as a de-
terminant of the target feeding behaviours, thus provid-
ing insights into targeted strategies required in healthy
feeding interventions.
Overall, the COM-B elements of Social and Environ-
mental Opportunity, Psychological Capability, and Re-
flective Motivation were the key elements identified as
determinants of a mother’s likelihood to adopt the
healthy target behaviours. Importantly, though, the re-
sults showed that their significance varied for each of
the target behaviours. For instance, for some target
behaviours (e.g., age of introducing solids) mothers
appeared to have the necessary knowledge or skills to
perform the behaviour (Capability), however their Re-
flective Motivation (e.g., beliefs about the consequences
of performing the behaviour) was the factor that ap-
peared more likely to affect their decision to introduce
solids earlier rather than later. In contrast, for other
target behaviours (e.g., introducing healthy first foods)
Capability (e.g., knowledge) and Opportunity (e.g., ad-
vice) were most important. For these target behaviours,
mothers were motivated (Motivation) to perform the
target behaviour yet were unsure which foods could be
safely offered at what age. Enacting the Behaviour earlier
(e.g., with an older sibling, or for several months with
their current infant) also influenced skills, confidence
(Capability) and Motivation in some instances. This is
expected in the COM-B model as shown by the direc-
tions of the arrows (Fig. 1).
A common theme across all of the target behaviours
was the influence of the COM-B element Social and En-
vironmental Opportunity, which included norms, advice
and prompts from peers, health professionals and family
members. For some of the target behaviours (e.g., initi-
ation of breastfeeding) there appeared to be ample ad-
vice offered to mothers from credible sources, whereas
for others (e.g., best practice formula feeding) advice was
lacking. Seeking advice and support online was a com-
mon practice, with mothers relying upon social network-
ing sites, government and health websites or commercial
providers, which vary considerably in their quality [56].
Consistent with earlier findings [57, 58] mothers were,
at times, dismissive of the advice and support provided
by health professionals because it was not seen as prac-
tical or not relevant to their baby’s specific needs. Previ-
ously, other studies [58, 59] have shown that mothers
consider advice from family and friends to be of more
value than that from health professionals. One reason
for this may be that mothers are seeking practical advice
on infant feeding that can help to solve a perceived
problem and will reject professional advice if it does not
work for their infant [58]. Despite this, several mothers
in this study also reported not following the advice from
family members of older generations (mothers and
mother in-laws) believing it was out-dated advice, which
was similar to another study [60]. Therefore, given that
mothers are influenced by advice from various sources,
the credibility of the source and the accuracy of the ad-
vice remains a concern.
Motivation was an important influence on all of the
target/competing behaviours. In the present study, Mo-
tivation referred to both Automatic (e.g., emotions) and
Reflective Motivation. However it was Reflective Motiv-
ation that appeared to have the widest ranging influence
on the target behaviours. Important elements of Reflect-
ive Motivation were the mothers’ beliefs about the con-
sequences of their behaviours as well as the plans they
made. The consequences of performing the target behav-
iour were at times perceived as negative, while the com-
peting behaviour were positive. For instance, for the
feeding to appetite and introducing solids target behav-
iours, mothers were more motivated to perform the
competing behaviours (using milk to settle, introducing
solids before 6 months) at least partly because they did
not perceive any potential negative consequences of
doing so. In fact mothers have been shown to prefer in-
fants who eat a lot, are full and satisfied [61] and heavier
[62] and some of the target feeding behaviours may be
perceived to be in competition with this. Others have
also noted that parents’ beliefs about the consequences
of their behaviours are a barrier towards healthy feeding
practices [59] and that parents’ knowledge about the ef-
fects of their feeding behaviours on their infants mediate
obesity prevention intervention effects [63] and directly
affect their choice of feeding or settling behaviour [64].
Therefore, mothers’ beliefs about the consequences of
performing the target behaviour or its competing alter-
native directly affect their decision as to which behaviour
to undertake.
Mothers’ Motivations were also affected by their infant’s
characteristics and behaviours and the mother’s percep-
tions of them. Mothers made judgements about what their
infant needed and took feedback from their baby’s cues
(e.g., behaviours, sounds, growth) (Reflective Motivation),
usually in combination with their knowledge or beliefs
about what was best for the baby (Capability). Thus, at
times, the Motivation to do the competing behaviour (e.g.,
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feed to settle) was higher than the target behaviour (e.g.,
feed to appetite). Models of non-responsive feeding [65]
suggest that parents who are less responsive to their in-
fant’s hunger and satiety cues use feeding practices such
as pressure, coercion and restriction, which are associated
with excess weight gain [66]. Our results suggest a pos-
sible role for parents’ motivations in determining whether
parents use these non-responsive feeding practices.
The information provided here allowed us to identify
what is required for the healthy feeding practices to occur.
As such, the next step is to link these to evidence-based
strategies for changing them. According to Michie et al.
[45] interventions will be effective if they change one or
more of the COM-B components using the evidence-
based Behaviour Change Techniques (BCTs) as specified
in the Behaviour Change Wheel (BCW) framework of
intervention design. While knowledge is identified as a
key a barrier to healthy feeding practices [67], motiv-
ational and external (e.g., social, health professionals)
influences are also important intervention targets. The
data presented in this study suggest that for mothers to
practice healthy feeding practices, two key areas could be
targeted, with tailoring to the specific target behaviours of
interest. These areas are (a) Social Opportunity and (b)
Reflective Motivation.
An important finding of this study was the lack of reli-
able, timely, practical advice tailored to existing parent
motives and varying child characteristics that is framed
in motivating ways. As such, Social Opportunity was a
barrier to healthy feeding practices when advice given by
health professionals was ignored, not sought out or not
optimised and when other social influences (e.g., peers,
friends) provided social norms and advice contradictory
to healthy infant feeding guidelines. Michie et al. [68]
state that Social Opportunity may be influenced by en-
vironmental restructuring (e.g., providing prompts or
cues), modelling (e.g., demonstrating the behaviour) or
enablement (e.g., behavioural support from health pro-
fessionals). However, for this advice to be taken up by
mothers it must be delivered by a source perceived to be
trustworthy, experienced and empathetic [58]. According
to the COM-B model, Opportunity may influence Mo-
tivation and Behaviour yet not Capability. However, the
present results suggested that Opportunity in the form
of advice and support is likely to affect knowledge (Cap-
ability). For example, advice from health professionals or
family members about how to breastfeed or about gov-
ernment recommendations on when to introduce solid
foods affects parents’ knowledge on these topics.
As noted earlier, Reflective Motivation was also an im-
portant influence on several of the target behaviours.
This could be targeted via Capability and Opportunity
(see Fig. 1). The use of advice/support (Opportunity), for
example, skill building (Capability) or expansion of
knowledge (Capability) may help to change motivation
[45]. For instance, mothers’ positive beliefs about the
consequences of some behaviours (e.g., feeding to settle)
act as a barrier towards feeding to appetite, and may be
difficult to change in interventions unless a competing
behaviour (using other behaviours to settle) is more ef-
fective and/or the mothers’ understanding of the longer
term consequences of performing this behaviour is high.
This behaviour may therefore be targeted by increasing
mothers’ knowledge about the longer term consequences
of using milk or food to settle infants (e.g., disruption of
satiety responsiveness), providing mothers with greater
skills in settling without food or milk and by emphasis-
ing the positive outcomes for both the mother and child
in promoting the adoption of healthy feeding practices.
This approach may be successful as there is already evi-
dence that mothers are interested in and receptive to ad-
vice on ways to calm a fussy infant [69, 70].
This study provided novel insights into factors influen-
cing infant feeding behaviours used by mothers with low
educational attainment. However, the results should be
viewed in the context of the study’s limitations. We used
mothers’ education level as an indicator of low SEP al-
though there may be differences between these and
other disadvantaged mothers (e.g., those of low income,
low occupational prestige) and the results may therefore
not be generalisable to other disadvantaged groups. As
we did not collect data on income we are unable to de-
termine whether these mothers could be classified as be-
ing from low income households. Similarly, our sample
predominantly identified as Australian or Caucasian and
feeding beliefs and behaviours may differ with ethnicity.
Our study was also limited by a small number of mothers
who formula fed their infants, which was reflected in the
relatively low kappa score for the coding of this target be-
haviour and further explorations of feeding practices in
this group are needed. These data provide new infor-
mation from a high risk but under researched group
and this study is amongst the first to attempt to
apply the COM-B framework to barriers and facilita-
tors to healthy infant feeding practices in low SEP
mothers, which adds to body of work on how to pro-
mote healthy feeding in this high-risk group.
Conclusion
We investigated the factors affecting infant feeding prac-
tices linked with the onset of obesity in infancy in a group
of low SEP mothers within the COM-B framework. Des-
pite some commonalities across the target behaviours,
especially with regards to the important influence of Social
Opportunity, Psychological Capability and Reflective
Motivation, it was also clear that the relative importance
of each of the COM-B elements differed with each of the
target behaviours. Furthermore, mothers’ receptiveness to
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health promotion interventions may depend upon child’s
characteristics as well as mother’s characteristics and extant
beliefs, experience with other child and access to support
networks. Interventions targeting healthy infant feeding
practices should therefore be tailored to the unique factors
that may influence mothers’ various feeding practices,
taking into account motivational and social influences.
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